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+}pects +" the case and scores 
more ir. fi. 55 fIeld offiers, will 
also mak+ these two major 
points " was loomna-y 

@ Tb--- is no evidence thus 
far ta Jndicate Oswald wae 

IDU 
nal 

oe 

The report, jt was learned, 
WHE eit. rvidence—some of it. 
unrévcal'? so far—-establishing 
“beyond reasonable doubt" 
that G.193d, 24, was the kille 
Of Prestint Kennedy. 

8 YN DALLAS 

Mr. }'s5ver, who put more 
than 50 ven on the Dallas ar- 

orderenl ' murder President! 
Kennee> tv any groups—Cem- 
munis!. ‘Lrotskyite or ether 
Bubverei: ++, 

e Bal © raft ef Communist 
ilerature letters and other 
docunv{s plus Oswald's back- 
ground suc interviews with 
his acquahitances establish he 
was’ phtatophically attuned to 
the ylotens aspects of the Com- 
munial increment. The report 
Will Indicate that. if only in- 

Ism played a part in his mur- 
derous z¢‘lon, , 

Mr. Uecver will also advise 
the nov President, tunicss 
Flarthing otiew developement 
arises beloia Friday. that Jack 
Leon Rubs. who shot Oswaid 

[to death. sas not part of any 
Plot “te res} Oswald's lips” 

Such reports, said one Justice 
plc are fh.” 
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E BY FRIDAY _ 

port to LBJ 
ails Oswale 
The Assassin 

’ By LESLIE H. WHITTEN 
Hearst Meadtine Service Spectal to NY. OY. 

flirectl. the disclpline of Marx- | 
t 

t 

ng of 
Presider’, Kennedy by Lee Harvey Oswald in President 

os ee 

EUROPL. RUPORTS ; 

The yeports have sprung up! 
mainly in some sections of 
continental Europe where- a 
long tradition of government 
Geception of the people, par- 
Uewlarl under dictatorships, 
kives grounds for popular sus- 
picion. 

“There is no evidence of any - 
kind of plot, or conspiracy in 
thls thing.” said a Federa] of- 
ficial close fo the Oswald probe, 
Even after President Johnson 
eCfs the report and releases jt, 
however, the Investigation will 
continue. Dallas Police bave 
{urned over all thelr evidence 

o the FRO, 

On Capitol Hill, Senate 
minoiy leader Everett Dirksen 
'D.-OL) apposed a “mul iplic- 
lity of investigations,” but paid 
a single all-embracing Bertaté 
probe should “start at.once.” 

Evidence developed by the 
on and Texas authorities go 
far Inchidrs: a 

© Discovery that the 6.5 mm. 

ei OX ee it, wal ; ee ee inn Sa Aone 9 
a ~ ee — Sige sate Fn gen Ae won ee Oe eet ak st Fagg yea eat wate obey ce a ew ae, ae stest ay eed oy “Hey ‘ i aecera cece 

qi iN Foe 3 ae fo thee oH cee Ae ae 
DAG gre BN yy eee er et rn abdicate PANE et A 
Py he a feet WEB OS Ae Don ot ri TN en be, tert oes 
- ee tut WE Fe. ee ee ate HE - + Sf : 
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ee nd See ee ce _ a, 

Mallan rifle mound near the 
window from which the fatal 
Khots were believed fired was 
freee by. Oswald using an 

lias, 

clinched the Identification, 
* Palm pants of Oswald. on 

paper belleved used to Wrap the 
rifle when jt was brought to 
the window, on a box nearby, 
and on the metal underside of 
the rifle itself. 

* A pholograph showing Os- wald Cisplaying a rifle zimilary 
fo the one found, compiete with 
four power scope, 

¢ FRI baltisile test 
the rifle killed the Treaaent, 
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